Different solar stills were developed and evaluated for comparison with other solar stills available in market. Comparatively more distilled water was obtained from the solar still having an area of 1m 2 fabricated in fiber or metal body with glass glazing like single slope ,double slope and wick type solar still. Average maximum temperature and humidity was more in double slope, single slope and wick type solar still and hence the average quantity of distilled water obtained as 1350 ml/day, 1550 ml/day and 2450 ml/day respectively. The plastic made up of W-shape solar still provided with 3 channels produce maximum distilled water as 2104 ml/day where as Wshape solar still with two channels erected on concrete and ground produced only 1012ml/day and 1443 ml/day respectively. L shape solar still produce average distilled water was 925 ml/day which was very low among the all type of solar still. Comparative cost of compact nature of solar stills like single slope, double slope and wick type solar still was more than Rs.7000/-which is four times more than newly developed W-shape 3 channel solar still. Comparative output from newly developed solar still was low but it has several advantages that it is cheapest, cost efficient and easy to clean. Concentration of pH, EC, TDS and ions in solar distilled water was found to be similar as conventional distilled water. The cost of W shape three channel solar still is recovered within 4 months 6 days only. 
Methodology
Wick type, W shape and L shape of solar stills were designed on the basis of solar declination angle, slope of collector and available insolation. During theoretical design calculations of solar still (Plate 1), peak winter season was considered. In winter season, December month was selected for finding the solar declination angle (δ), Slope of collector (β), intensity of insolation on horizontal and vertical surface and value of Cos θ is shown in Table 1 . The newly developed solar stills were evaluated for load test and compared with the output of single and double slope solar still available in market. Table: The device was consisted of a base frame made up of angle irons of size 25mm x 25 mm x 4mm, which was 1m x 1m in size and formed the rigid base for the complete unit.
The main frame was also made up of angle irons of size 25mm x 25 mm x 3 mm, rested on the base frame and hinged from one side for the angle adjustment. The frame was enclosed with the 18 gauge and 24 gauge GI sheets and a thermacol was placed in between the two sheets as insulation from all sides The collecting channels were fabricated so as to catch the condensed droplets of water inside the solar still. The material used for the fabrication of this unit is presented in Table 3 . This (W-shape) solar still frame along with UV stabilized plastic as glazing kept over the basin dug on ground (Plate 2) and making it leak proof by using soil cover. The water present in basin got evaporated due to higher temperature inside the heating chamber. Water vapour inside the heating chamber got condensed in the form of small droplets of water due to lower temperature on inner side of polythene. Condensed droplets of evaporated water were collected through three channels. Surrounding condensed water was collected through third channel from all sides at bottom (Plate 3). First two channels which fixed inside solar still (Plate 4)
Plate: 4. Two channel provision for W-shape solar still Plate-3 Third channel
Third channel
W shape two channels solar still was also erected over the cement block (Plate 5) for performance of distilled water. The cost required to erect w shape solar still on ground and cement were Rs. 1848/-and 4000/-(a) Plate: 5. W-shape solar still on concrete with two channel Low cost (L-shape) solar still By using wooden strips and aluminum channel L shape solar still was developed with plastic glazing on soil for distilled water output through single channel. The size of L shape solar still was 2 m 2 (1.4m x1.4m). The total cost required to erect L shape solar still on ground was Rs.1000/- Table 6 . It was also observed that the maximum wind speed was 7.6 m/s at 1P.M. and hence during that period the maximum distillation rate i.e. 300 ml/hour was observed. The trend obtained during performance showed in the Fig. 3 as in the beginning solar intensity increased, inside R.H. and temperature increased and once the R.H. attained 100% value, it remain unchanged invariant of solar intensity. Cumulative distilled water obtained from wick type solar still at 40º in winter was 2300 ml as shown in Table 6 . 
Load test in summer
During the performance of wick type solar still with wick material at 40° angle of collector during summer, maximum temperature obtained at 1 P.M was 86.2°C, when solar intensity was 600 W/m 2 and ambient temperature was 38.0°C. The trend obtained as shown in Fig. 4 shows that distilled water obtained was minimum compared to winter. Maximum cumulative distilled water obtained was 2550 ml/day. Time ( Before using poly film as glazing material, it checked for its maximum transmitivity of solar radiation. Transitivity of polyfilm was checked out by using solarimter readings in W/m 2 . The three type of polyfilm like plain polyfilm (silpolin), polyfilm antisulphur and UV stabilized polyfilm were selected for better transmitivity. The inside and outside solar radiations at same height were observed in clear sky condition for all selected polyfilm. It was observed that 76.83 % solar radiation were transmitted from UV stabilized 200 micron white polyfilm where as 65.73 % transmitivity observed in polyfim antisulphur and 69.97 % in plain polyfil (silpolin) shown in Fig.5 W-shape solar still with two channels was tested with impounding water depth in cement basin. The hourly cumulative distilled water obtained was observed with solar intensity, ambient temperature, relative humidity and inside temperature. shown in Table 9 and Fig 7. It was observed from Table 9 that maximum average temperature was observed at 1 p.m., when solar intensity was 523 W/m 2 and ambient temperature was 31.9 ºC, ambient R.H. was 48 per cent. Trend observed in load test during performance is shown in Fig 6. It was observed that inside temperature increased as the solar intensity increased and hence rate heat utilization for heating the water was more in noon time and accordingly evaporation was observed more after noon hours and then rate of condensation was increased than noon time as solar intensity decreased. Cumulative distilled water obtained from solar still in summer month was 1274 ml including day and night condensation. It was observed that maximum distillation rate obtained between 3 pm to 4 pm which was highest as 138 ml. Average overnight distillation observed in even type solar still unit was 348 ml which was due to higher condensation rate in night. 
W-shape solar still on soil two channels

No load
W-shape solar still with two channels was erected on ground and the collected distilled water with two channels was periodically observed along with solar energy, ambient temperature. Inside and outside humidity. The still was evaluated in summer for no load. In summer, maximum inside temperature reached in solar still was 45.1 o C where ambient temperature, solar radiation and relative humidity were found as 35.2,612 and35.2 respectively shown in Table 10 and Fig.8 T im e, h T em perature, W shape solar still erected on ground with a provision of two channels for collections was evaluated for winter and summer depicted in Table 11 and Fig.9 and Table 12 and Fig.10 respectively. In winter maximum distilled water collected from 24 hour was only 950 ml which was very less comparing to distilled water obtained in summer as 1936.5 ml from same unit. Single side (L-shape one channel) solar still on soilWith Load L shape solar still was erected on ground with single channel for collection provision. The still was evaluated in winter for load condition. In winter, maximum inside temperature reached in solar still was 63.8 o C where ambient temperature, solar radiation and relative humidity were found as 30.3, 540 W/m 2 and 51.8 % respectively shown in Table 13 and Fig.11 . The Maximum distilled water collected from this unit in winter was only 850 ml in 24 hours. 
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Ins ide R h C umulative dis tilation (ml) (b) Fig. 11 . Performance of L type solar still on ground during load test in winter W-shape solar still on ground three channel Load in winter W-shape solar still erected on ground with three channels for collection was evaluated in winter and summer for load test and respective data is depicted in Table 14 and Fig 12. Maximum distilled water collected from solar still erected on soil with three channels was 1633 ml/day. The maximum average solar radiation available in winter during study was 556 W/m 2 and maximum average inside temperature, inside relative humidity were found as 46 0 C, 73.8 % respectively. By providing one extra collection channel surrounding the bottom sides of solar still, 65 % increased was observed in total cumulative distillation. Load test in summer W -shape solar still erected on ground with three channel provision was evaluated in summer for load test and respective data are depicted in Table 15 and Fig 13. Maximum distilled water collected from solar still erected on ground with three channels was 2575 ml/day. By providing one extra collection channel surrounding the bottom side of solar still, 55 % rise was observed in total cumulative distillation in summer. Table 16 shows that average maximum temperature and humidity was more in double slope, single slope and wick type solar still and hence the average quantity of distilled water obtained as 1350 ml/day, 1550 ml/day and 2450 ml/day respectively. Reason behind the maximum output from single slope ,double slope and wick type solar still was proper insulation and glass glazing where as another solar stills made with plastic wrapping over the frame which itself acted as body of solar still and glazing for maximum energy collection.
When jute cloth was spread above the absorber in wick type solar still, it increased the evaporation rate than single and double slope still and hence comparatively more distilled water was obtained in wick type solar still.
This plastic made up of W-shape solar still provided with 3 channels produce maximum distilled water as 2104 ml/day where as W-shape solar still with two channels erected on concrete and ground produced only 1012ml/day and 1443 ml/day respectively. L shape solar still produce average distilled water was 925 ml/day which was very low among the all type of solar still.
Comparative lower distillation was observed in W-shape polythene based solar still though it has 2 m 2 areas. It might be due to the use of polythene as a glazing area and more heat loss through the unit. Comparative cost of compact nature of solar stills like single slope, double slope and wick type solar still was more than Rs.7000/-which is four times more than newly developed W-shape 3 channel solar still. Comparative output from newly developed solar still was low but it has several advantages that it is cheapest, cost efficient and easy to clean. 
Cost economics
During evaluating performance of solar distillation unit, different direct benefits were derived. These benefits were indicators of technical feasibility of plant. Subsequently the economics of the plant was evaluated in the term of cost per liter of distilled water through electrical backup in distillation unit. Hourly benefits of the plant are considered and payback period of distillation unit was made. The total cost that of the investment spread over the entire useful life of the plant, including initial cost, operation cost, maintenance and interest are taken in consideration for payback period.
Considering the average distilled water obtained from even type Wshape solar still as 2.1 liter for 250 days a year. It produced 526 liters of distilled water yearly. By considering the wholesale market value of distilled water (Rs.10/lit) and total income generated while producing 526 liters of distilled water is tabulated in Table 18 . After every 5 year ` 800
It was observed from the Table 20 , the cost of unit is recovered within 4 months 6 days only, i.e. the payback period of the unit was only 1/3 rd year and after that period the unit will produce net profit. Area of newly developed solar still is double than other two distiller but pay back period is minimum it may due to the lower cost of unit. All economic indicators are summarized in Table 20 
